Short communication: Transcriptional response to a large genomic island deletion in the dairy starter culture Streptococcus thermophilus.
Streptococcus thermophilus is a lactic acid bacterium widely used in the syntrophic fermentation of milk into yogurt and cheese. Streptococcus thermophilus has adapted to ferment milk primarily through reductive genome evolution but also through acquisition of genes conferring proto-cooperation with Lactobacillus bulgaricus and efficient metabolism of milk macronutrients. Genomic analysis of Strep. thermophilus strains suggests that mobile genetic elements have contributed to genomic evolution through horizontal gene transfer and genomic plasticity. We previously used the endogenous type II CRISPR-Cas [clustered regularly interspaced short palindromic repeats (CRISPR) with CRISPR-associated sequences (Cas)] system in Strep. thermophilus to isolate derivatives lacking the chromosomal mobile genetic element and expandable island that display decreased fitness under routine culturing conditions. Of note, the Lac operon and Leloir pathway genes were deleted in the largest expendable genomic island (102 kbp), rendering the strain incapable of acidifying milk. However, the removal of other open reading frames in the same island had unclear effects on the fitness and regulatory networks of Strep. thermophilus. To uncover the physiological basis for the observed phenotypic changes and underlying regulatory networks affected by deletion of the 102-kbp genomic island in Strep. thermophilus, we analyzed the transcriptome of the mutant that lacked ∼5% of its genome. In addition to the loss of transcripts encoded by the deleted material, we detected a total of 56 genes that were differentially expressed, primarily encompassing 10 select operons. Several predicted metabolic pathways were affected, including amino acid and purine metabolism, oligopeptide transport, and iron transport. Collectively, these results suggest that deletion of a 102-kb genomic island in Strep. thermophilus influences compensatory transcription of starvation stress response genes and metabolic pathways involved in important niche-related adaptation.